Specification Sheet
Protective Face Mask - London
Key Features

Adult Protective Face mask London
GCF/MA001 & GCF/MA002
Reusable consumer face masks [ this is a non-medical / non-N95
item]
3-ply cotton-blend
- Inner layer soft 100% cotton to the face (Oeko-tex 100)
- Middle layer non-woven certified filter (PN-EN689)
- Outer layer, durable non-woven polypropylene for
increased filtration and protection
Elastic straps to hold securely and comfortably
Size: Adult (Children’s are a separate model #)
Sold blank or printed
- Printed fabric masks should be hand washed in 40°C and
ironed on the inside only
- Unprinted fabric masks can be hand washed at 60°C
Color: White (black and other colors in development)
Made in Europe by a professional workwear company with over 20
size: 13 x 19 cm

years-experience and WRAP certification.

Reusable consumer face masks made from a 3-ply filtering fabric with a convenient elastic band. The inner layer is
OEKO-TEX certified 100% cotton soft fabric on the skin. The middle layer is a filter layer (PN-EN 689) which filters dust and
other particulate matter, with a filtration capacity of 96% at 6h exposure. The outer layer is a durable non-woven
polypropylene for increased filtration of small particles and added protection. “London” is made from a single flat fabric
panel, which is both comfortable and easy to print.
This item is not intended as a Medical Device, and should not be used in surgical or clinical settings. Our masks, like other
fabric face masks do not protect from corona-virus. However, there are studies that show they do help reduce the spread
of disease by acting as a blockade from the user touching their own mouth and then inadvertently spreading to others.

Quantity/Minimum Orders
- Minimum quantity = 100 pieces, printed on Adult Protective Face mask London GCF/MA001
- Minimum quantity = 100 pieces, without decoration, Adult Protective Face mask London GCF/MA002

Fask Mask Packing Specs: GCF/MA001 & GCF/MA002
Packing

Box Size

# masks

Box

590x400x380 mm

1000

10,5 kg

Weight

Box

455x295x385 mm

500

5,4 kg

Box

455x295x200 mm

200

2,4 kg

Bubble wrap envelope

C1.3I 15x21,5 cm

1

19g

Bubble wrap envelope

C1.3I 15x21,5 cm

3

40 g

Bubble wrap envelope

C1.3I 15x21,5 cm

10

112g

